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FAIRMOUNT DOES
THINGS TO TURNER

Tho Falrmount club, of this city,
started tho ball rolling yoston,

when thoy vent up to tno
town of Turner and put tho cross oh
that bunch, by a ucoro of 7 to C, In
ono of tho most Interesting games

Turner has soon in a good many days

In splto of tho Turner team bavins
oovoral antl-Turn- or players on tho
grounds, tho Falrmounl lode wont at
thom llko a cyclono, and played thorn
out of tho greatest niumbor of In-

nings. Kooton In tho box for Fair-mou- nt,

end Loonoy for Turner, put
up to tho big crowd of spectators an
oxcollont pltchluggamo. Struck out
by Kooton 0 and Loonoy 0. First on
balls, off Kooton 1, Loonoy 1. Tho
two young twlrlors played tho nlno
Innlngn nock nnd neck, noltbor ono
showing any mntorlnl gain ovor tho
othor.

Anothor good foaturo of tho gamo
was tho catching of Tlram, a now
Falrmount roorult. Young Tlmm, al-

though holng a oatchor of moro or
loift nhillty In tho younger clasn, stood
up to tho raokot llko an old-tlm-

yestcrdny and out-cntig- his oppo
nent two to ono.

Tho following Is the summary of
tho gamo: Karned runs, Falrmount
1, Tumor 3, hit?, Itastnuston;
loft on bason, Fnlrmount G, Turner 0;
first on errors, Falrmount 7, Turner
4; 2hao lilt", Arnold; iloublo plnya,
Itasmusion to Dnnlols; passod balls,

We Sell

Ytttbl
on tho positivo guarantee
that if it does not give sat-
isfaction wo will return tho
entiro amount of money paid
us for it.
Wo ask all those who aro
run-dow- n, nervous, debili-
tated, aged or weak, and
evory person suffering from
stubborn colds, hanging-o-n

coughs, bronchitis or incipi-
ent consumption to try Vinol
with this understanding.

0. W. PUTNAM CO.

Arner, 31300
itoeurd 2:17. Full brother to

Don Derby, 2:04V4; Dorbertha,
2:07; Diablo, 2;O0Vi; Demonlo,
3:11 VI ; 12d Lafforty, 2:1054, and
others.

Hy Olms. Derby, 4007, slro of 0

buttur thnn 2:10, dam llortha by
Alcnttra, dam ot 4 bettor than 2:10,
and tlvo others.

Winner ot first promlum at Sa-

lem horuo bIiow.
For standard stallions eonson ot

1000 nt Fair Ground and Club Sta-

bles.
Ftw. $26.00 for nenson, f 35.00 to

Insure Q. n. SIMPSON,

48tt Fairground, Ore.

Make your sprlug decorating a
plouHure by having your work done
by roapoiulblo parties. Let us show
you our now line of wall hangings.
No old, shdlf-wor- n antiques, every
rtill now and e. The only
oxsIubIvo wall pnpar ud jwlnt
houao In tho city. - "

Kennedy & Porter
150 Liberty St. Phono 485

You?" Health, Gentlemen
tl ike MMt itnpemot vuu.i-fwo- w
luv. 11m tot trwwcW uot Ut vni
)jtMU ta tfa hcahk i4 vm ll, u lh tctJrttnatinal Tubtrcukuit Exhibit UrU

itv Ywfk City. TW cvHwdiUr
avi lwlKAi)iy ciaitkm h iHftKlucl b
ptofiifo tnisiitttiMM aJ a iet ewprckcH-ifv- c

u4w of Uir(ring shJ Iwirociixc
aitmat vm iIm urn, pmwuVm sad core (

jjibitcMt in tk n rnt uutuUr ol tkc
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CIRCIT COURT
' CLEANS DOCKET

Tho circuit court njot again this
mornlg at 9 o'clock, and among tho
cases dlspoiod of was that of Emll
Sohtndlor, Indicted by tho last grand
jury on tho chargo of giving liquor
to a minor. On of District
Attornoy John McNary, Schlndlor was
dlscbnrged, thoro being no ovldenco
against him, In tho opinion of tho
district attorney to warrant a trial.

Judgo Burnett sot Wednesday,
April 14h, oa which to sontonco Alex.
McCarty and Win, Tweedy, convlctod
of rontrlbutlng to tho delinquency of
a dollnquont child, ns charged In tho
Indictment. Tho laws of 1007, cov-

ering this quoton tho punlsh-tno- nt

at $1000 flno ot ono your In
tho county Jail, or both Jail Impris
onment and flno.

Tho circuit court hns about ex-

hausted Itn dockot for tho April torm
of court, and tho only criminal caao
loft Is that of tho Stato vs. Iloy Stow-nr- t,

indicted on tho chargo of selling
liquor to n minor. This case was
brought up for trial this aftornoon.

T 0TEST THE "iNIATIVE

AND REFENDUM

A transcript on appeal to tho
United Stntos supremo court In tho
enso of the Stato vs. tho Paclflo
States Tolophone and Telegraph Com-
pany hns been prepnrod by tho clerk
ot tho HUpromo court, and was for-

warded today by Messrs, Carey A
Korr, attorneys for tho tolophono com
party, who will, In turn transmit It to
the Unltod Stato supromo court. This
c the preliminary stops tnken In por
feeling an npponl In tho enno Involv-
ing tho coatltutlonntlty ot tho Initia-
tive and referendum. Tho Inltlatlvo
nnd referendum hnvo boon uphold
by tho supromo court of Orogon as
being valid, and this npponl will bo
tlin Itiuil temt at tho law. when It has
been prosontod to tho United States
hlghor courts.

o

BIG MEETING

APRIL

motion

crlmo,

CITY COUNCIL

The buSUlIng ordinance will bo up
for special ordor In the elty council
this events. This ordinance U to bo
rushed through to prevent nny more
temporary structures ui have gone up
on Stato street reoently.

The power ditch question will also
have an airing, In tho form of n re-

port.
o

"IXnitV When You IlnV tho Orlp.
l)on't klw tho children.
Don't delay going to bed.
Don't attempt to wnlk the attack

down.
Don't take a cold or oven a hot

bath.
Dos't us alcoholic stimulants.
Don't t a heavy moal.
Don't awolato with the family
Don't forget to take Onniuberlaiti's

rough lumwly.
Don't let your bowels beome foil-irftt-

Don't leaw your bed until the
i t is over, nor vtnliir owt until

fully nwmftl.
Do lUHt tuul tW irty is ttteorn r

iirl all Its terrort. Grip never
tMlt Ih ItHMMOMU whH OUimUt-iin'i- i

Omisb HB4M4y la H8d. Fr
! by all tlrggWt, '

The eaoinl ollmbar praftrs a fam-
ily tre.

Uvea marriage doesn't take the
eoaeelt twit of somo Salem wen.

Hmvarxi of Ointments for Catarrh
tliat Contain Mercury,

as tuorcury will surely destroy the
enso of Binoll aud completely e

tho whole system when outer-la- g

It through thomucous surfacei.
Saeii artloles should oovor be usej
exeept on prosolptloas from reputable
phyeiolans, aa the damage they will
do It ton-fol- d to tho good you vvio

poalbly derivo from them. Haifa
Catarrh Ourcu uianufacbured by F J
Ghoney & Co., Toledo, 0.. contalut
no maroury, and la taken Intornally.
anting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces ot the system, la
buying hall' Catarrh Guru bo sure
you get tho cenulno. It Is taken In-

ternally aud made la Toledo, Oblc.
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonial
free.

Sold by Druggists. Prlco 75c pet
bottlo.

Take Hall's Family Pills tor
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STUDY THE ABOVE MAP
HIOOMIvKS ADDITION to the City of Newport, Oregon, Is now on the market for tho first time. Tho tract is located about half way botwoon

Nye Crook and Newport, nnd conslstsof some 30 lot, on tno rising ground directly above the ocean. Each lot Is but n fow stops from the
hofioh nnd a commands a view of tho ocean or surf for miles north nnd south To the north can bo soon Jump Off Joo nnd tno Yaqulnn Hond
Light. To the louth the entrance to Ynqulnn Hay nnd the Llfesnvlng Station The property Is about a Ilvo-mlnu- to wnlk from tho boat landing
In Newport. It Is reached by a new six-fo- ot board walk, which runs In n straight line from tho Ocean Houso Hotel in n northwost direction to tho
lots. This Is now tne most popular walk In Newport on account of Its beautiful surroundings nnd magnificent vlow of the Pacific when tho end Is
roaahod at III.OO.MHlt'S ADDITION. Here boforo tho observer the oconn and the Leach strotch for miles nnd miles.

A WORD ABOUT YAQUINA BAY
You could not find a mora intoreetlng location to spend your summer thnn around this beautiful bay, which Is conccdod by those who know, to

bo tho most beautiful suinmar rosort, NATl'ltALLY, of any on tho Pacific const, barring none. Hunting nnd fishing nru unoxcohoJ, and tho many
placos of IntertMt oloe to Newport, such ns the Lighthouse. Otter Hock, Sonl Hocks, etc., mnko Itnn Idonl placo to own a summor homo.

NOW LOOK AT THE MAP
You will bu( that IlLOOMKK'S ADDITION Is right on the oconn, and yot hns tho groat advnntngo of being closo to tho bay and town, with no steep

hills to ollmb to roach It. Tho beach In front of the proporty Is good for bathing and tho gathering of rock oysters. Mr-Bloo- has nlrondy built
two boMutlful oottMgoij on thlww lots for his own personal use. Mr. Dloomo Is n Seattlo man, and Intonds to mnko this tho most popular ndditlon to
Newport. .

" " " ''iTfn For 'urtncr Information enquire at

CAPITAL JOURNAL OFFICE
Mr. F. O. Frltts, Oneontn, N. V ,

writer: "My llttlo girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foley's Orlno
Uxltlve, and I think It Is the best
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble." Foloy'u Orlno Laxntlvo U
best for womon nnd children, ns It
Is mild, pleasant nnd olfecttvo, and 11

a splondld spring medlclno, as It

oloans! the system and cloars the
complexion. For sale by J. O. Perry.
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A hung jury moans an unhung
murdorcr.

uras

OLD JUNK MAN TALKS
OF OLD JUNK GOODS

ll'nltvil Tri-- l.r.il Win- - I

Sail Francisco. April 12. "A lot
of old and worthless Junk was wiped
out by the great tire throo yoars ngo,
and that ed disaster will bo
looked upon as a blowing by San
Francisco aftor n few years," declared
Ulbert Hubbard, editor of tho JSills-tin- e.

who Is horo today.
"The great firo destroyed obsolete

architecture, and It Is going to glvo
th world tho bout posslblo speci-
men of a modern city. And as you
have dostroyod the rats In San Fran-
cisco, so did the firo sond away tho
woak-honrto- tho sickly and tho (un-

fit. Thoro aro only live pooplo In San
Franolsco today."

IU a Top Notch Doer.
Groat deeds compel regard. Tho

world crowns Its doors. That's why
tho American pooplo havo crowned

Dr. King's Now tho King
of Throat and Lung romodlos. Evory
ntomls a health forco. It kills gorms,
nnd colds and la grlppo vanish. It
heals anl

stops. Soro, Inflamed
bronchial tubes and lungs aro cure!
and coaso. Dr. Geo.
Moro, Dlnck Jack, N. 0., wrltos "it
cured mo of lung trouble,
hopoloes by all doctors." 50c, $1.00.
Trial bottlo treo. by J.
C. Perry.

Have You Seen the New Styles

BISHOP
IN

Discovery

cough-racko- d membranes
coughing

homorrbagos

pronounced

Guaranteed

READY
TAILORED SUITS

$10 to $35
Our spring line of suits, recently arrived, is mak-
ing a tremendous hit with those who have seen
them. It's but right that they should. The
patterns are simply great. Beautiful fabrics
backed up with quality. The tailoring is the best,

and prices are especially attractive.

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE
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